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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT
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sinter, V. vault died
rwiuurvim, m in of tho

Brlppc.-M- r.. II. '' KreRatloiml held
tho livening, dm

rliv and mado arrangements to nerve ktippc lr. t.rnosi uicnaoy una return- - nay. ruiicrnl held nt mo ( on- - versury or her blith. Sarah t;nr.anein
lunches it tho (own meeting -- Mrs. Gay-- t from n visit to relatives In Hardwlck. gtogntlonnl chnpol Sunday . Iturncn, tho daughter of Wllllnm

attended tho funcrnl of MrH. A meeting oC tho disbursing com- - The Hv. AVnllcr Thorpe officiated, Addlo Howe was Lorn t Wheel- -

Httnir" at II W Cnl.lerwoort's Saturday. ",0 War ntmocla- - ,, Hu Pnu.s tjnpVl No .,- - ,,,, n1tll ,. M., V. Vu.. Febtiiary Hi. 1V". September
r. ii ...., i- .- t home '"". i"uniiien f iw iu viin ii- - cnnuuetcti tno Aiat'Olili! scrvuo, ij.ir.. wmt ninrr rd to Truman t.-.- 111!.! LtU IU ...VIM7

una

oC

' mother, Mrs. .Tohn Buck. Mrs. M. basVotball game of lh season will be I'hlnney Is survived Tour children
of ,luHI"S1"1 h ,ho l!1,t!t "l1''' at tho high school gymnasium Mrs. Mary Mclntyro of Mlddlotown

uer sisier ana nrotner. hick ana Friday evening the fast Itulland Conn., Miss Jonnlo 'P. Phlnncy of thisi'1 Mlllcr.-T- ho firm of True & high acliool team will play tho local high city, with whom sho resided, Mrs. Robert
n,nncn'ml company, hardwaro dealers, school llutlnnd was by Farnuhatson of Xewi-ort- , It. t.. and
BaVo a ut li" to the CO Burlington high school Monday evening. Meut.-Co- l. Itobcrt T. Phlnncy, t S. A.,
cit'l"yces of tho storo and shop on Wed- - llutland has defeated tho local high now stationed at Washington, O. C.

nt "utlancl by u small scote. , Another meeting ot tho board of civil
' l"" ul ",lu" "' "" uwmg 10 me exireine rivalry tictween numority will lako plnco tnis evening.

Mass. Mr. Allen was a native of ' the two schools this en mo Is exne.cted to Persons win, n,m 1.. h..vn names- -. , , . . ., . .mv inn liven lor mnnv vpars in r .1 l.s. n "iwiitY....nt. ,rrut nr un r... ,kn ni.ni. 11... .1.. u.. inn.., .i.- :, v " '"1 DU "i'i'-u'"'- b
clty.-.Vor- mun Wheeler has been called Woman's Mlsslomiry society of the Con- - before board. Thero have been soma
"nston. P. r to attend tho funeral of grcgatlonal. Cliurch, which was to Imvo TO transfers made, as well m 33
w nunt' Coeh Ilomlrlt, Br.-- TI.e been held fuesday afternoon, be women's names added to ttio list,
mUBloal comedy. "Princess Chrytan-- , tviday afternoon nt the homo of Mrs. I Samuel Finish, aged 44 years, died Mon- -

iTom rpIiooI Thursday bv IllncrS.-Ivdw- nrd

Voting was a business visitor In Morris- -
...V.I

uiu c4I'tinuiiiv. m........ .....am TwIhh. who
t..c I.Mnlolirn' linHnll II I

ve 'ks niri. renorttd as doing well.
Th tin-- n 11 Wi lli mi alwonl n part!r'
: i.i ' ,.1, ,,fi!lmr In the Interests
nf thn Inieriiurr movemelit.-ness- lo
11111,1, it'i ichtPr nnd Mrs. tlnlph
i nn l vm v 111 --m'isV Finn Cowles en- -

'

nrlnlneil t .e nella Uiilui s'undav school

is at tier home SU
......i...oicasioii i,i,,L. 1,,... blrtbdav Mr. amiofciiij, .,ltou,
Arrf I'lliner mirmev nurnaiiiMi u. 'u..- . .1,r even TUo scnoois
,...,' Iinl.Vi a to ,dnv on account of theI ,i tliirlerson who broko a bono
In o o'"i"" ias week 'is reported as doing .

e l --Tlio remains of Mrs Albert Cass
wiih brought hero from V.nzl Hnrdwick
mil placed In tho family lot Sunday.
Mrs. C. L. Cowlcs and Helen Burlcrson
arc 111. Charles C. Connnt. L. A. Gagn
.intl f'tirloy Kelr attended funeral of
Mrs. Cass In Hast Hnrdwick Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. lloyea went Saturday to
liurton on business and wero obliged to
remain over Monday on account of tho
storm.

NORTH CRAFTSBURY
i L. Silver nnd Crcago Cole nre driving

ilio stage tor Archto Chase during his Ill-

ness. Mrs. Ulln Amsded was called hero
from Boston on account of hor son Leon's
Illness. Sho arrived Sunday by the way
in" Barton. Mrs. Maud Davis was called
hare from Manchester, X. II.. to caro for
Arcliln "h!isp who Is scrlousdy 111 with
pneumonia. Tho annual church donation
Kfibrunry 11 was largely attended. Two
lundred and twcnty-tlv- o people-- were Heat-

ed at tho tables and Invited to Academy
hull to .soo the moving picture, "Captain
Kldd, .lr.," by Mar. JMckford. It wh
the flrnt time tho machine had been used
nd tho cntlr.) outfit proved to be a decided

nieces.--. ?1"5 w.im realized tiom the ban-
quet. The. MiFtcH Maiy and Mildred Uut-lo- n

havo rccurcd tiio lental of tho 1'rcs-byteri-

par.onaKc at OrooiiBhoro and
will open a tea room for tho rammer
month canipeiK. Mrs. P. H. Ilouley and
Mrs. Fred Hoot vinltrd nt Clrecnnboro
Thursday. MIsm Hfflo Miles of Albany
was tho Kticst of MIsh Atabelle Hathaway
over tho week-en- .1Ihb Ciemnia Scavcr
vlfclted In tnc homo of I. W. llavison Sun-
day. Five huivlrrd ijusiicls of uheat arc
t tho mill wuitliiR: to be milled Into flour.
Mr.s. A. r. Iiustan and Miss Maty Dils-ta- n

have returned from an eMondcd vis-

it In Xew Vork. Tho fifth number of the
lecture courso will lie given Ki brunry
'Jl at Tnited I'rvsbytcrlan Church. Kast
'"raftf.bnry; Glenn Kraut: of Now Vork,

editor of the Century Maca-xiii- ",

will tic the 6p Ucr. A son wu.s born
to Mr. and Mir. William l'.yon Kebruaiy
11. It Is earnestly hopvr! that the women
of the vilhipo v III remember tb day of
prayer to tie observed at the Congrega-
tional Church I'riday beulnnlnir at 11

o'clock In the moinlmr. and it, far as po.i-nlb- lo

lay aside other duties this Im-

portant Kathcrlni;. hunch will be
nt noon. The "Tat her and Son" day wilt
ho observed in the CuiiKreutlonal Church
next Sunday to tlie reriuest of
the. Stat.. V. M. C. A. Tho basketball
1,'iime between tho freshmen and tin jun- -
tors last Tuesday afternoon was won by '

tho freshmen: 19 to 12. The samo
scheduled between Craflsbury Academy i

boys and Stowe for last Friday evening
was postponed on account of sn much 111- -

tiws. T i junior Valentine social Frl-- I
dav evenins was not larit'v atteiidud. bin i

those present report a joliy time. The
ccipts were over JUL I.lnco'.n day was
observed In sebool by a ptogram consist- -
lug oC Lincoln's favorite nni,' his favorlt
poem, a talk upon t ie Lincoln Memorial
and tin; leading of "The Counel Assign
ed." Miss Paterhon wan absent from her ,

class duties Thnmlnv ami mm ;i,.
count of y

rhetorical will nil;.- place Thursday. The
topic to bo .iiscush.it is "Bird." What
promises to b... mm (,f th,. ,,., Interest- -
Jng games of the reason will be piaytd
in gym Friday night b. twecn the
Crcftsbury Academy bo - and Hardwlck.

GREENS BOHO
.lames Wilson wept to St. .luhnMiury

.to lc Brightlook lio.-il.i-il .Mmiday
to have an nK.'ni(lon. Illf .lnugh-te- r,

Mr.--. Young, aecumiiaiiled bint. The
tiaskclliall game Friday uvming between
the ilgh luaiu and the town
Kam rt'siiHid In a vieiory for
tin high school. The score was
31 to II. -- Tin .Midget played the A.i
Stars with a score id' s. lo .".Schools were
not In ri'islon .Mniuhiy on neenuiit of

storm whle : was the worst of the
serjfon. Mrs. t:itralietli Brings passed
i.way Thursday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs, lllnim ('nl.lenooil, and
'ie ltineial was held Satuiday with

at llast f'rnftsliury cemetery.
Mrr. Hangs 7" years of age. Wllllnm
Withers died T'riday after a leng illnes
and tho fuural was held Monday at his
late homo. Mo leaves, besides his wife,
one daughter, Mm. Wesley Colo, and two
sons, Genrgo and Wesley, of this town.
Mr Withers was a llfi 'ong resident of

town and 11 respected eltisen, Ho was
TO yeais of age, Word has been received
that Mrs. Wlllard W. Lincoln, ." former
resident, passed away at Corona, Cal.,
at tho home of her Wlllard, on
February f, aged :l years. Her husband
died tjeveral yearn ago. and ".Mrs.
Lincoln moved from Greensboro in 1Sf.fi

xnd will be remembered by many o. the
Older residents.

DERHY
Miss lldn Hustings is eonllned to tho

noufo with bronchitis. Miss Ocrtnido
Morrill of Newport Is visiting at Chester
CatpenterV. Mrs. llattlo Baton
has typhoid fever and her mother has thu
grip. Thero is much tllncBS in town,

.chiefly colds, whooping cough and
mumps. Mrs. M, A. Adams is gaining
ulowly. Chester Carpenter has tho grip.

NEWPORT
Ralph Ucnney of tho Union Mutual, n

1), Brockway, representing the Vorm&nt
Mutual of Montpellcr, Georgo Mackay of
tho Granltu Mutual of llarre and Georgo
N. Hutehlns of Manchester, special agent
for Homo Flru arid .Marino Iriburanco,
wore in tho city Saturday and mado
prompt und satisfactory adjustment of
tho losses sustained by Blgclow nnd Nor-ri- s

In the tiro Thursday night which
"desttoyod the bobbin mill and stock.
The insuranco was adjusted on n basis
of a total loss nnd allowed $I!,W on tho
mill machinery and equipment and
HO.O'Vi on the stock. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
I'olodny returned Sunday morning from

.an enjoyablo trip to Laltcwood and
Atlantic City. AVlilln in Now Vork. Mr.
Colotlny combined butlnesH with pleasure
and selected now grounds for tho Amer-
ican Clutning store Georgo William
Hamilton Is lioni' from Dartmouth, Sties
Mlldicd .Marshall of Lunnoxvlllo Is the
guest of her mint, Mrs, AY. L. Peacock.
--Tho I'nilcd Cigar company, with a.

chain or Jwi stoics In the United States,
has established un agency In tho storo
iwncd by Gasper Pollen company. Plans

aro mado to open tho agency about!
Sprll 1. F. N. Boll, A'crmont stamp

clerk, rupri-scntln- the Now Kuglund
ICxchangn wltli hcachiuarters at Burling-
ton was a business visitor In town Fri-
day. Miss Ethel Sullivan Is working hi
tiio Atlantic .v. Pacific storo during tho
illness of Arthur Lecourtic Mrs. Mary
Brown in in Dciby Lino for a days

with her Mlao C. Ivlnp.-M- rn.

vteuixn ucen iur uicnii rip taKcit to sudiiury Jor nuriai tuo nad been 111 but a Ow dayB with pneu- - value. TTrn annual mPcTtlng Con-clay- n

with Fred MnRoon Is spring Tho remaliiB of Clllton A. nnd rrlalned In tlm Int't society vtnu Thurndny
111 with bronchitis. Mrs. Hubert Tierce who died at St. I'eterslmrK. Via., tiso of all her fnoullleH end com-- 1 A. Jl. Smith serving chalr- -

tiio was
iiml

Hani,.,
",IUco cl,CRt Ing,

nurru ., slic

by
Qra,"ll'

.miss when

na'luc, f'""no

J,MUI
their

itiAnHm.

will held

Ml'O

lif

tig.

tnc

usfoclate

tho

ex-

pecting

whs

Mr.

Clapper

being

lj.lt. Wheldcn, At a meeting of lltOHOIIH day night following a few hours" Illness.

nnn recoverca irom a sovorn aiiacn oi

lrDn ''owian iicuoi nni 10 no
- mn miraii M .or m e .

JsVnr. Hast.-Mnu- rlco Duel; of Sprlnllcld
lilt- - K.i.n....... unmmnnnil tin..,., lit Ihn lllnnU.,.u,..,,.v.,v.. "j i

themum," staged and dlrectod by Mrs,
Don Puffer, and given for tho benefit of
tho Y. M. 1. C. was n success In every
wuy, and realized a Milifctantlal sum for
tho club. The costumes were elaborate
and added much to tho beauty ot tho
scenes. .

Tho annual Inspection of Malta ry

was pronounced by Ornnd
13. D. Huntley of Burlington to

bo tho best ono In the district. J'lghty-seve- n

members of Malta Comnumdery
were present, most of them in full
regalia costume. Other ptomincnt Masons
who were guests of the evening wero
Grand Commander Major C. Houghton
and Acting Grand Warder Christy H.
Crowcll of Bratticboro. Tho Knights
Templar degreo ras exemplllled on one
candldato by Commander Boy T. Skinner,
who was complimented on his work. The
bamniet served by the members of tho
Mn.stern Star was a satisfying repast and
was pronounced ono of tho ilneat ever
served to the lodge George C. Gilchrist,
American express agent between New-
port und Boston, loft Tuesday as as-

sistant conductor in charge of the
cNcurslon train to Cali-

fornia and tho various side
trips. Ho will return April 3. Kuncrat
sendees were held Monday morning In
St. .lohnsbury for Frederick Tripp at
the home of his son, Harold Tripp, and
thn remains weie brought to Newport
?Ionday noon and Interred at J'ine Grove
cemetery. Mr. Trip, died Saturday of
abscess on the brain. Ho had been 111 for
sover.il months, and had submitted to
ten operations at Brightiook hospital. He
was Bm years of age. was born in ilast
Charleston, and is survived by tils wife
and one son, Harold Tripp, lie had re-

sided In Xowpoit for about live years

WESTFIELD
Harry rteed went to Itoyal Victoria

hoi-pit- last week for a. serious op-

eration. The htorm Saturday uig.it and
Sunday filled the roads so "Monday that
if wan impossible to get them ctcaied for
tho school teams to convey pupils to tho
village schools. Tho stage pluckily plowed
through from .Vorth Troy. Tho driver,
VJrnost. Henware, formerly oi' thin town
iot through somuhnw and Harvoy Martin,
the It. F. JJ. cairler, also went through
his route. Kach storm so far this winter
lias cost thte town over $lvo to clear thu

.roads. A son was horn to Mr. und Mrs.
Jl. It. Hitchcock laft week Wednesday.
Xotv.'ithhtand.'nt; the Etonn Sunday, the
recular moinius service was held in the

It'oncresatlonal Church, but tho cvnlnp
service was omitted, and In tho afternoon
Several went to Troy to attend tho fun- -
. ral of their former townsmen, Arad i.
Brown wtin rimnnod dead In the woods
Frldav mornlnir. Hilton Tlell went In!

Saturday, remaining till Mon- -
lny night. Mrs. Fred Alheo of North

Trov visited her father, John Brown Sun- -
dav. Minn Xatalie Balle.v. who rceentlv I

Conn., the 10011 was
automobile Ul- -

Wi igh md Itav Willis from
f.nvv..ii'r,vn r." imniuir ,nf.iio tnf ....lr

iTliur. day night and Arthur Sweet ox- -
pected week.-T- he L. A. S. served a

.baUoil bean supper Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Flleu Glllooly returned to her home

Manchester. N. II., Sunday after stay
lug a following the funeral of her
sifter.

I

LOWELL
Fred McAllister has move to West -

(leld, h has employment in the
lr.l.t.T.. ..Ill Intnl.. li..ltt lt....s T ...t..
I.'ll,.,v. I,:,M !fnn'n I, ltlnP

nnu

he

Moses tencments.-Clnrcnee-- ,.", lul
the honevmoonCo betl, caller H,

rongrcgationaland laylor o( Th

Hie.
Nancy Mrs

lioni from her trln to ll..
Hardwlck.

h0n

append
:w K.

.rents Mr. Mrs breeman arniau.
Kdwlna Percy died Xiturday iiinni.

lug Fcbrumy at. the home s.on,
crcy. .urs. was ,n cars old.

The funeral was held The rc-- 1

mains were t.iKen for Intcrmuit.
nr. anu .nit. I'.ugeno are

tho .a son, February J2.
Frank and Mlts Uva Wyman
Orleans were in

Rutland Count;
i

BRANDON
The worbt storm that liae tills

section for ninny years commenced early
Sunday morning
out tho inches of snow fell
and towards-nigh- t a stltf lnd began
which the Into impassable
uriiia iii cum.-- seeiiour. ue eros

aro almost Impassable and tho morn- -
lug wore hours late. With tho
winds U hard to say when
sorno tho will be able

reach Mr. and Mm.
Brink and four uro at their

on Seminary hill
Miss Mildred Lcfllngwc .stenographer

ofllco or Attorney AY.

has gone Philadelphia, whero sho will
remain several dajs with her father,
II. LelTlngwclI.

Mis. John P. L'Herenux, for many yearn
a town, died ut the homo

her daughter, Mrs. F. AV. churchl
Proctor early Thursday

an Illness ten days. Sho was bom In
.innn i! me,

by dauchtern. Mr" w c ,.',
Of wlr.r nnH 1fr r-- It .........
b. in:. Tr,':,. 'V. n. "l.u.,,

.Springfield, and by ono
Samuel Bacon of The

Mere held nt tho reyldenco or
her Saturday at
10:13 o'clock and Interment wus In
Pino Hill cemetery this town. The
Rov. G. Tl. pastor or tho Union
Church of Proctor, officiated, The
mains David W, who died at
the homo his daughter In Atlantic, III,,
'arrived on tho sIccikt Friday

The funeral un- -i 1i..t.f n.n.H
Army two do Rev, M,
Kuoler of the Methodist Church

Tho Grand Army burial tcrvlco was
conducted by otficors of C. J.

No, IS, G. A. It., which Clark
was a bearers were Frank
Ferris, Walter and

Titus, nil of the Sons of
Veterans. wtro in
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tho at Pine 1III1 remoter?-?,'!- !

monla

arrived on the early morning train FN- -

Mr. Merrltt being past master of Munllnti
No. 100, Now Vork city. Burial

was In Pino Illlt cemetery.
It..,..... ... . .. I. .
uiuiuui noui.v me mom

live.

-
m ...

to tho

tho

for

I

Hie

the

of Veterans' Auxiliary Tuesday He had ubout buying I

vostorday, tho Jlcv C Hayes oftl-the- re

was a good attendance. After the junk apparently had a chock on tho elating. Tho bearers Patrick Casey,meeting a social hour was held In obseiv- - wuy home, for tho horso him Into llrown. Mert Downlnc nnd ifurnM
"' 'w uuuiiiuj-- oi ijincom

Washlngtoii. Members of C. .1.

Post and Sons of Veterans wote pros-- J
cut. Thorn will bo a meeting of Silver!
lake No. 10, JC. of J, this

clftht o'clock. Tho rank page
bo conferred. Itefrcshments will bj

Tho Young People' i.oclcty of
the Church will hold a Lincoln j employed In tho peddling nil
and AVnshlngton social In the church v s- - i that time. Ho is survived by wife,
try Friday nt 7:30 o'clock. Games who was Dora Mendelovltch, nnd seven
and other entertainment will be In order, children, Xathan, Jennie. Louis,

Tiio Girls' neservo Corps entertained Ida, Bessie and Philip. The body was
young men trlends taken to Burlington for and

at the home of their .Miss Carrie burlnl, at which Hablil Mowsovltch
at a Valentine party. At a elated.

meeting of the Business .Men's Mrs. nged SI years, mnny
nfrsoolatlon In tho Community club rooms a resident Montpellcr, died at
Tuesday evening W. W. Only, county her homo on St. Paul street night
lo.nl commissioner for Addison county, of after u few days' illness. She was a
.Mmdlebury gave an Interesting talk on
different matters pertaining good
roads. Thoro was a large attendance.
Mrs. ttv.i B. Shepard, daughter of Dr.
and O. C. Baker this town, under-
went an operation at the Mary
hospital Tuesday and is making satis-
factory Thero was a

tho J'arcnt-Tcaeh- cr association at the
high school Wednesday afternoon. On
account of tho inability of Mrs. P.

of Clark's Crc'ek, .V. to get
lure on account or the storm. Dr.tllow-ai- d

of Aliddlebury spoko her place un
"Child Welfare." .tohn Tasker of llllls-bor-

N". H., Is a few days hero
with relatives und friends. Mis." C. K.
Savory of West Haven, Conn.. spenL
Wednesday hero with relatives on her
way Sliorehnm. Bobert 1 1.

able lie out again alter having been
confined the house by Illness for several
weeks. W. J. Powers of Claremont, X.
is spending a few days The
Woman's of St. Thomas'

Church met at tho homo of Mrs.
C. A. June on Grove street Tuesday after-
noon. Frank M. who his
mother heir, left yesterday for his homo
In Sliver Like Lodge Knights
of held a card party Mondav

tn its looms. Thero 11

tnbles bid Befreshmcnls wero
served. The first winner for the
ladles was Mrs. F. K.
Mrs. C. A. Bushmen: first, F. Kings-le- y,

second, Mrs. B. W. Johnton.

Washington County

MONTPELIER
''Ouis Aron. agid year.--, died at

Healou Wednesday Feb. 11 after
J11 days' Illness tuhereular inonln-- I

which developed rupldly. The cause
P'ooainy was duo to an accident that

-- ron 3 maninc on mver street
.'n Moutpvlicr. The deceased is a native
j'1' "vno, Russia, and had not heanl from

lla Parents and and sister living
in many weeks so that did not

!,"ow tli0J' r,,x,'l tlle
,

10 ... ''Vmp"llan:"'T, cmi.ir.Mi. .Minnie ami
Itlllll l,.flt... tl.V.rt l..l.uiMve. lie au-- leaves iniei: 0r01.11- -
era (n this Abraham, Jacob and

'Jll,ul '' '.""in ji.i.v ,u luwueu on--

1'"""''.''! am vice here, after which the body

to is hi!,t somo wards' officii in Boston
Parties running evening to explain the

returned

Is

In

l.n,....:

N

.
.

i,
Jfrs. .

W" Mi"M- - lmVo h",n VlSlthlg In tile

lived mmiv vi n Wniltfipld. first

" " ""'of They ate on r hav- -
was a business In .,,p , ,

vllle Wcdnes, lay. Marj' Louise
i jQ.in

Mmltra C ement wctc mar- - ,,,.,,, . fcl,,n Illf!t hvhh.r l ebmary 12 at bt. Ig.iatlus hurch. p(J ,

l.a iir Lublanc performed the;Nvn. form..rl. Ka1,etli C. McAl- -
ecrciiK'ny.-M- iss Is iit,iiM, f ivii,fi,.i,i i,

Piermont

of

of

of

t,n.i

ed

visited .,m ,u,l
to ?,

- G. Cutler of has
and?, M, ls administrator

t of B. oftor A. White of
""V"'""""1;"1 7B't!.a- - or the
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j
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to
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Orleans rc- -
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j
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day. Fully 18
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i
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of country

lo town. Norman
children

,

tho Frank
to
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of
In morning after

of
Hhelhiirn,,
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Roy of brother,
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hall ut o'clock, L.
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Post, or Mr.
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Grovcr, Fred I'ntnodo
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remains placed
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MerrlM.

of

. . m

evening been tils business Kdward
wero

Ornibbeo
the

at of
will

Baptist business of
his

evening
Sarcata,

their Monday evening
advisor.

Brandon Alma
of

Sunday

to

of
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recovery. meeting
of

Wllllson Y
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to Johnson is
to

t

II.,
hi town.

Button, visited

Chicago,
Pythias

evening were
of whist.
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lingers, second

K.
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hospital
of

Kltln.

brothers
'U'ore

country,

who

lfpr

Morris-1- ,
,

parsonage

, li)n(,

i

....mi,, .nm ..n mini hum en.v
to John W. Reek of Okla..
has been aiinoiiiicd at a given re- -

.eently by Mies Gladys MueMlllan, a sis- -

ter.
The sale on coat in

was cents Monday, to that
gg now sells lor stove at fi.i ami

nut at a ton. To or dealers
(a fresli of tbee inodiicts,
the still has some on hand but Is

low. Thero Is still a shortago of
soft coal Montpeiier. and If the
ot tno raiiroaus occur connnion win
bo serious. At the House tho Janl-Itor- r.

aro now expcctini; to havo to com- -
:menco using tin- -

tliclr supply Is replenished.
Louis Shamtio, win, was arrestrd

'day tho chargo of breaking
to the store of Daly .t Melg,t last
pleaded guilty Saturdny forenoon before
Judge n. M, and tho matter was
left open until neck that cmsldera- - ,

mm lewiuvn in tciuciieii niifcni iihmj vnai:.,
Shambo, to of pulicu
Connolly, admitted he went Into Daly

lour o'clock tho
ll"d that earlier tho month ho took some

from the of com- -
had doing janitor i

uikiui inn city no couiu ten wnen
Psons not bo tn.) dlflt.-reii-t

S,0I , M " "ltl "ffloi'H In

" Arbuckio of has in pos- -
soaslon a ono dollar bill which was lssif-.n- l

!' Vermont Bank of Montpolier
" l,an,U, ,C"'K ?i",l',e r oxifi,;"c'0

anc of ,vl,lcl' U T, VI 1!lla,f'lu
.I. A. cashier. Mr. Arbuckio bus

!,ni1 ,,,ll,,for '? Z-
- " W"HK,,V,C"

" STL?estate of William
!" resident of Montpellcr, and whoso
ICillatO WcrO fOUlld bills Ifsucd by
tho old bank

A. N. Brown and of car-
penters, who havo been working on thn
State garago completed their

the present and havo gono to their
homes, of which nro Middle-bury-

They nut icturii until warmer
wcathef for havo accomplished iui

as can heut is
In tho

lull In the
in tho secretary of office

all of tho clorkn except enough to take
caro of tho routine aio being used
on statistics upon which a delay oc-

curred because of tho rush In tin,
earlier In tilt, ysnr.

The records are being arranged In
for JS37,

Ion very thick on the rivers tho
nt tho present Aftur thl Is com-piotu- d

the on tho iccorda elnco that
bo

Mr'. SSfnli I'hlnney Monday. Slid

and

some

fow

and
carried

lug most peacefully on tho SStn nnnl- -

Phlnney in i hey moved Into tho
on Spring street, when, Mrs.

I'hlnney bus ever resided Mr. Phln- -
. i. . . .. . ... ...niney n en Jicccmncr n. jwi. ...m,

inc uooryaro, wnere no leu on mo sien.
Tho family thought ho had been kicked
by the hoisc. Onn of the children tried
to nrouso him. but could not. A nliv.
lilclnn was called, but tho man failed
rapidly, dying nbout Ho was a
native of and had In

about 11 having been

native of St. Omer, P. Q.. a daughter
of Mr. Mrs. Paul Ulvers. Her hus-
band, George died some ago.
She had a caterer In Montpolier
for years and only a fow months
ago had charge of somo of this work.
She had been In chargo of iomo of tho
largest banoucts that havo given

Montpellcr. Sho was very prominent
In Unitarian Church. Sho Is survived
by Her son, Henry L. U. Smith, and
granddaughter, Miss Charlotte Smith.

Harold Bailey of Bradford arrived in
city Tuesday momlng for tho purpose

of making plans for in the blis-
ter rust Insect campaign, which opens
in tho spring. Busscll Watson, also of
tho forester's department, went to
Burlington Tuesday, where ho will begin
the work which Mr. Hawes left in
sllvics .when he went into tho federal
forestry This by Mr.
Hawes was dropped such a position
that the time is now ripe to begin It
asrain, Ascertaining what tho results of
tlm trro planting and growing has been
In forests that have been set

President K. H. Thompson secre
tary, Hugh S. of tho Federal
Farm of Springfield, Mass.,

evening met tho officers of
the First National of
Montpellcr tho Pavilion when ills.
cusced with tho handling the

from tho bank. Thursday morning
will meet the secretaries the

loan associations in Vermont, when
tho plans bo further discussed. The
bank Is not to applications for
now until Suprenno of tho
United States settled cniestlon
whether it that authority. A in
ono of tho Middle States en-
deavored to an injunction in the
district court but failed and tho bank
carried Its caso to tho higher court,
Frank or Boston visiting

,Mlss Sheridan, his sister.

went Hal tford, with Aetna Placo fall when Groton hero Tues-Fii- c

Insuranco comnanv. Bcnjarnine an collided day Yankee

this

wrek
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P.ev.

Jho

Mrs.

on

pe

in

it....

In

at

Kdwin C of General Ed

pictures, jie and a local man
Barnes an arKUmcnt durinc nrog- -
ress of exhibiting tho picture to
tho that a certain bnttollon went
over tho top. Mr. Cooper It was

In tho morning, Mr. Barnes
e,alnlc" " w seven o'clock and

that he was a member or bat- -
l.lln.tanon anu Knew. .Mr. t repUQd Dy
referring him to war records.

1. k. .iiernu, city is 111 wun grip
tho office Is In chargo of Mis. Agnes

with relatives in the has gone
10 licr In Wllllnmstown. 11. W.

lL,u,v,,r has stood for In
who been

-- Miss

iip.im.nr

wishes

of
Baron

in
montliK sin- -

and wliero she fr,V.h..i,,nrl ,llr.l ,.r 11,0 sal"Canburn went tho Marv1
lon1j rll,Ml ' rmy,'hllo In serv- - Artlmr Plalnficld

"T." lh0 '" appointed In probate courtfor cltls Wnitsflejil native, but for many f he estate H. Cutler, thatstarted honio In Spring- - rand, In town, Montpelior
0,'i ,h0 been appointed administrator
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years
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I'nn inl c:. .ti.i mi

psinto ot iaiuis lireenwood and tillr.a t..
.TIIKr. late f ;Montpelier. The will of
cilery Lal!.-1- , late of Barrc, was proven

.m couit W.intfdav.
s. n. mtvt, Stato highway commls- -

sinner, has received tho Board of
Control a suggestion relatlvo training I

the men employed about tho Stato gar- -
age, to thny will bo efficient with flrc- -
fKitlng npiiaratus, but in view nf
fant that is no at ga- -

, ...in ,.. .,,.,,,,,, rv to orcanlzo
a flro company for somo tlmo yot. Thrco
,n0ro uutomobllo trucks to bo used in
road construction havo arrived for

jdcpaitmeiit.
G. Jones of Waitsficld, was a visitor

city Wednesday.
Georgo Rivers, who III with

grip. Is again.
The funeral fn Mrs. Alma Smith, who

died Sunday nKht occurred at two o'clock
Wednesday afternoon from St. Angus - ,

tine's, Church, tho Bv. P. J. Long of - :

nciatinE,
Tho 15th degne in Scottish Bite

Masonry was conferred Tuesday evening
and Wednesday evening the past matrons
and patrons night In tho Order of Eastern
star occurred,

M. B. Hlllegas, commissioner of cduwi -
tfon, is hi New York

Mrs. Daniel Swennoy, who has been 111

w,i, pneumonia, Is recovering,
,M rs. F. II. Tracy, whoso condition was

rather alarming Monday evening, was
more comfortable Tuesday.

Kcnuotl, Uoss of Boston Is spending a
few days In the city,

MH Aiart,., ,, K.n ,ins her
work In Stato highway ottlcu artcr a
weeks vacation.

P. M. Stevens has returned from a visit
In St. .lohnsbury and resumed work
In State engineer's olllcc.

v WATERBURY
The concert given at tho Congregational

Chinch under tho auspices of Ladles'
Union last week, by homo talent, was of
a high order, and 'received much praise.
The llliiHtrated songs, u duct rendered by

Miss AVcllh.i ..nr.. irrcitlv anntv
elated, for the vocal work
tabhuux which shown, Tho Instru-
mental work consisted uf plHno and organ
duclu by w. Bolcourt and Mrs.
JJdwIn Palmur, while the violin work or
Earl Twonibly consisted or

and piano. AY'att In his dlulect
leadings was clever, whlio Ivath-ice- n

LcBaron, as us.ua!, delighted all
with her Mrs. Y. L.
Bolcourt the accompanist or tho ovo-nln- g.

fcuccima both

socially nnd financially, was of much

man. Tim rrjiorts of last year's financed
wcrn very oncouniKlng, as also was tin,
report of tho cvery-memb- canvass.
ralso In salary vnn vqted tho pastor,
Hov. Kdward C. llaycn. The funeral of
l.owls ttiiwinll .wan held from his late
homo Saturduy afternoon. Mr. Ituusell
was CT years of ago. Tho body of OrvlH
ntattely was brought from Norwich,
Conn., where died) from complications
following Influenza, and services wore
held at tho home of his pnrents Friday,
I ho Kdward C. Hayes oltlclatlng.
The deceased la survlvod by hlH widow,
hl.s parnntw, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Blattcly,
and four brothers, Ouy Dlakely, Edward
Hlakely, Blakcly and Ola
Asa 1'lcord, of I'lcatd's bakery, Is con- -
lined to his by Illness. Mr. and

. Mrs. Harris Qago havo returned from
their wedding trip. Mrs. Wattcr Jones,
who lian been with her mother, Mrs.
Sophia Farnham, for some tlmo, 1ms re-

turned to her home. In Hardwlck.
funeral of Androw l Davis was

br1r1 n . f.lu lnln V, n T.l.ll. Tl I .

Strannhan. Tho deceased was in
Ilartland (M years ago, tho son of
nnd Mrs. Ozro P. Davis. He married
Hannah Morrill at Barnard 40 years a.
nnd 3.3 years of that tlmo have been spent
nt their present home. Familiarly known
ns "Trapper" Davis, ho pfobably was bet-
ter versed any ono else on tho
country around here and Is well known
by Besides his widow ho Is survived
by one sister and two brothers In Hart-lan- d,

Mrs. Almira ntckord. and and
Kdwin Davis. Tho prayer-mcetln- g at tho
Congregational Church this week will bo
held Friday evening Instead of this eve-
ning, because of Its being a day or prayer
for tho missionary societies. Further
particulars ha'o been received regarding
the death of Orvls .ToncB Blakcly, whose
body was brought here from Mlddlctown,
Conn. His death, which occurred Feb-
ruary 10, was duo to Influenza after only
four daj-a- ' Illness. Besides his wife he
leaves his father mother, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. of this place, and

brothers. Ola of Bert of
Hartford, Conn., Kdd of llutland
and Guy of Barrc. Ho was born In
Waterbury April 23, IBS". He served seven
years In regular army, three years
In Cuba In the Army of Occupation, three
yearn at Fort Sheridan ono year In
France. Sinro coming back Franco
ho had been employed as nurso in Uie
hospital, where ho was taken He n'as
mnrried tn 1910 to Margaret Dona-
hue, who survives him. The interest of
westerners in Vermont farms I? again
evidenced in tho buying of O'Nell
farm on Scrabble Hill In Duxbury. Tho
purchaser Is James Wilson of Nebraska,
who camo to seo tho form the day after
the big snow storm. He will take pos-
session at once. The sale was mado
through W. W. Ilowo of Burlington.
John O'Nell of St. Albans hsa been spend-
ing some tlmo with his mother. "The
Winning of Carlotta," staged by Mrs.
Delia Jc Baron, given by senior
class of the high school, was played to a
packed house Monday and eve-
nings. Thn cast of characters was as
follows: Amcllo Dexter, Lillian Park;
Bella Ann, Hazel Arkley; Mrs. Muslin,
Maydeno Nathan Speck, Ber-
nard Kecfo; Andrew Dexter, Leo O'Brien;
Uczektah Hopkins, Albert Anderson; Tom
Dexter, Arthur Gllmore; Carlotta Ban-
nister, Barbara Luce; Anastasia Bannis-
ter, Barnico Graves; Ben Latham, Leon
Grimn;'Florlne, Helen Cancrdy; Sidney
Everett, Don Gray. Miss Arkley being
ill her part was taken by Miss ICathlccn
Lo Baron, who also sang between
scenes, Mrs. W. L. Bolcourt accompanist.

Circulars aro being distributed by the
teachers showing their wages neces-
sary expenditures, headed with ques-
tion, "Why aro you penalizing your
teachers?" Another surpriso
In tho Colbyvillo neighborhood was that
of Saturday night when tho nclgh- -lt..u ,, f.i..i.; .1 . .... .

JIr. and Mrs. Luther Graves In honor of
'their 20th wedding anniversary Pvrcx
jWVro was left as a of the happy
occasion and the good wishes of all wero
extended to thorn. Mr. Graves has remain

1.
e( on ,ho homn farm and b . h)s ln(lustr..

ii,,, i,uiii ,,r nno ..',h. i ..1....
,h() village. Ills wire was Miss Mabel
Morse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Willis

. jiors of this plaoo and with MrGraves

!,Vcro at homo with tho exception of Miss
Huth Graves, a Ktmlpnt at Slmmnn'. t

i.ongrcgationai t.nurcn met w th Mrs. B.. . .
ueniorut. yesieraay to won on surgl- -

cal drcsslng.-T- ho word tho C. O. O'Clalr
O'Clalr Granite was toiJav for Saranac Lake, N Y? for treat -

ment was recelwd wltn deep rect arhough all are
of recovery m'XTZstorm tho trip Is postponed until next
Monday. Ho will boAccompanied by Y

ill. B. Pcrrv

W ATlfi K B UKY CENTER
Lewis W. Busscll pasted away Wedfios.

day Feb. 11 arter a long illnos. Tho
funeral wan held Saturday nt one
o'clock,

WAITSFIELD
Several from this place attendod tho

In North Fayston Saturday
evening. Tho Odd Follows and Robokahs
had their annual cupper In tho I. O. O.r. halt Friday evening. Harvoy

and Kllzaboth McAllister wero
united In marriage Tuesday Feb. 10 by
the Charles St. John at the Con
gregational parsonago In Montpellcr.
After a brief wedding trip they returned
to their homo here Saturday -- Mr and
Mrs. Henry Holt were business visitors
In Montpolier Wednesday and Thursday.

A card party was given Edmund Tucker
Saturday evening. It being his 2lst birth
duy. Richard Gaylord of Northftcld was

.a recent visitor at tho homo of his father
P. B. Gaylord. Mips L. Jean Bisbco is

'ln Barro assisting In tho office of tho
N. D. Phelps company

SOUTH WOODBURY '

Lee Goodell Is visiting his son. Harvey
Goodoll. and family In Derby, N. H.
Nellie Martin, who has been working for
Mrs. A. L. Haskell, was called homo to
assist hor mother, Alfred Hatch.
Mr. Hatch has been very III but la Improv-
ing. School Is not In session this week,
on account of tho danger from Inllucnzu.
Thn tcacherrMrs. Clark, resides In East
Calais. Frank Thompson Is preparing to
movo back to his farm on East

McCarty was this placo Satur-
day. Then, was no church service Sun-
day on account of weathor.

NORTHFIELD
Tho members of the sophomoro class of

iNonvlch University nro to run a winter

Dlx represents tho faculty. Most of tho
events are to bo hold on tho hilt, but all
tho pcoplo of Northfleld and surrounding
towns nro invited to Join, There Is to bo
a toboggan elldo and ski Jump on Jack-ma- n

hill and everybody iu Invited to mako
use of them during tho carnival at any
tlmo. Friday night there will tw a danco.
Saturday noon, a bteak roast will be held

largo quarry oast of tho college.
This event will bo followed by a snow,
shoo hike. In tho evening there will be
a minstrel show. Sunday there bo a

"ln,';" " , ' assistant cierw. tho best community do-M- r.llnroy Mc.VIIItcr of Fred George, has visit- - vpixnm.ni ti,v u...-- f... ..u.
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family has gone back to Bangor, Me. wi, attended was also that of many

of tho tallroad howling team ,.r.s outside tholr commun-rolle- d
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alelgh-rld- o and open houses at tho fra -
icnuiir,D. ,uiiiimiiui) in cnare is
anxious to havo iivcryonc enter Into tho
spirit of tho occasion and havo a good
tlmo. Tho affair Is not for tho collcgo
alone, but for all. Mrs. .1. K. Meagher
of Burlington Is In town, called hero by
tho serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Hannah McCarty. Mrs. Mc.Carty lias been
In poor health for notnntltno( but on ac:

count oi ncr aavanrcu npo inr rccovcri'
a not cxpcctcd.-Ml- sH Vara Mclntyro of I

Uoxbury commonc-- her iuUes as teach.
cr In grade seven of tho Nortlifleld graded
school, this week. Miss SIcIntvro taken
UTru I'hnMjiu .1. innf li'il nine. tt'Hn tcu
n),!tl.Ail In ..n finTttl.11 nf I llnuu I..

lier ramuy. rno tuneral or airs. Koalna
AT. Kill w nnnn rlentli nrpiirrrrl fit nor tinn,n
on Union Brook road Friday, wus hold

Mnr-n- nf 9 Tnl iTimnt W.1H In Ml.
tinA ....... a , a . TV... ...... ..., ..'Am Wll- -
nam J. fisko, William I'lasinagc, uscar
.T.un . . n.i.l I.". . T. -Ilnti- -Mra- - lfltl M
ttnrl.f V vlinl-- o nM ntirl YVitu linrn In-...warren, nut nan spent tno greater pari

lion llfn In M Khi. mnrrnl
Nathaniel Hill, who dlod about 35 years
.1 rn Cl.n l.n.t niml. 1,.. l.n.i.n .1111. nr.1--

. . . . ..,. ... i t.1.
.. ........ r . I Un.

declining years. Asldo from the grand- -.... .. . I

nun, uruM''ti ivfivvu im.-t- i uaub.i- - t..... xr.. A.,).... r.f

'.ir. itf rtnnr nr .irtr.n. in.fl.. nnn
A r - t.'.l r' tui.a- - -- p c.i. t nb rl.... T i

..i nit L.UUU j. i iiinn iL um.l r..
n .1 ..... ,..n. All..., Itlll l' TA...v.r.., Tf '

I., and Walter Hill of California, also tl
grandchildren and one brother, Guy Por-
ter, of San Francisco. Tho now theatre
which Is to be erected by Mr. Black on
Kant street will be started us soon as the
weather permits. Mr. Black's representa-
tive has boen In communication with N.
M. Johnson, who conducts Tho Pearl In
Nortlifleld. Tho Conversational club was
entertained by Walter C. Mlddlobrook
Monday night. Dlmjpr was Ferved at Tarl:
Inn. Tho paper of the evening was read
by Mr. Mlddlebrook. Tho Ladles' Head-
ing Clrc'o was entertained Monday by
Mrs. William MacCrcadle at her homo on
Slain street. Tho program was In
chargo of iris. W. W. Hartwell and 'Airs.
DoForcst. Mrs. Flint sang several se-

lections, Mrs. DoForcst read a paper In
community Ideals as applied to North-fiel- d

and Prof. K. It. B. Mint gave a pa
per on, "Community Needs."

NORTH FAYSTON
On account of tho weather and bad

roads, school did not keep Monday, and
B. F. D. Carrier Grlfllth of Morotown
was unablo to mako his trip. Snow fell
Sunday to a depth of about two feet.
Goorgo AVallls of AValtsfleld was In town
la&t week Thursday. A sheriff's sala was
held at G. C. Gfanfleld's Saturday, at
which four head of stock owned by Mrs.
Bertha Johnson were sold at auction.
Edward Bennett, nichard and John
Browne of AVait&ficld and Vern Perkins
of AVaterbury attended tho auction Satur-
day. Arthur Flomlng went latt week
AVcdnesday to North Hydo Park to at-
tend tho funeral of his father, Horace
Fleming, who died very suddenly. Sev-
eral In town are 111 with tho prevailing
distemper. Mr. and Mrs. John Nelll of
AValtsfleld are visiting relatives in town
for a few days. Mrs. Laura Ballou, who
has been ill for two weeks, Is gaining.
Tho entertainment and fancy-wor- k sale,
which was held at the schoolhouso Satur-
day evening, was very largely attended
and netted the sum of $0.2. This Is to
be used to help purchase the memorial
monument. The sofa pillow was drawn
by Arthur Flomlng and the bureau
scarf by Jesse Corliss, Jr. Mr. Corliss
put this up at auction and bought It
back for H.50. Sandwiches, doughnuts und
coffee were served.

MORETOWN
Miss LoBarron of AA'atcrbury gave, a

pleasing entertainment at tho town hall
AVcdnesday evening. Mrs, Charles Pickett
ls confined to her home, having quinsy
sore throat. Kenneth AVard has tho
mumps. On Saturday afternoon several
lntlmato friends called on Miss Florence
Iluylett to extend birthday greetings.
Little Miss Margaret AVard also cele-
brated her birthday the same day.
AVilllam Kingsbury is still at home, ills
leg is getting along as well as can be
expected. On account of the weather
many were not out to church Sunday.

WARREN
Burnham Ford was found dead in his

room last Thursday morning at tho home
of his son, Hlal Ford. He sold his farm
last fall and came to his sons to spend
the remainder of his days. He had reach-
ed tha age of 55 years and was a much
respected citizen. Ernest Lamb was In
nanuoiDa two tiavs ino cast week,
son arrived at the home of Mr. and Mr
Henry Brooks tho past week. Mrs. Lucy
Ann Stevens i.i very poorly. Irvln Nealy
died f.uddenly at the home of George
Ford February 10. Mr. and Mrs. Nealy
camo here from JerlcHo last September
and Mrsr Nealy was teaching the village
school and boarding at Mr. Fords, Mr.
Nealy had mado many friends while
here. The body was taken to Jericho for
burial. Mr. Hatch of Nortlifleld has been
In town pressing hay on tho Boudreau
farm. Tho hay is to be sold to the
government. Collins Luce ! seriously ill.

Windsor County
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION
On Tuesday morning Fred L. Danls, t

secretary of tho A'ormont Stato fair,
Drew A. Gordon, racing secretary of the
same. George A. Mann of the State fair
commission, Jnmos A. Stacy, AVilllam '

A. AVIhnont, Harry A. Losell and Ches-
ter A. Plko left for Boston and the
National Horsemen's association's ban-
quet given ut tho American Houso In
thut city Tuesday evening. Arthur Ar.

AVoodrow, tho Stato fair track trainer,
was prevented Irom attending because
of illness. Howard E. I'oase has resigned
as assistant to tho A'ermont Stato bank
" " " ,,, ihiiiuii "i
A'ermont Stato representative of the
hunuinir flm, r v.. it i?r.,iir. .c. r
nn.,nn .un,, i',,. , ...Z
lately became manager or tite Bur Incton
--..", ,.. ,, r....; . " .7, i

his residence In AV'hlto Itiver Junction.
Tho annual prizo speaking con-

test Is scheduled ror Friday evening in
Gates.' Opera House, AVhllo Blver Junc-
tion, opening at eight o'clock. The con-
test Is under the auspices or tin,
Educational club, and composed or tho
school officials of tho high schools and

s of South Boyalton, Bethel,
Bradford, Thetford, AVoodstock. Wind-
sor and AA'hlto Illver Junction In A'ermont,
and Charlcstown, Claromont, Meriden,
Newport, Lebanon, Hanover and AVcst
Lebanon, N. II. It Is expected that each
of theso schools will bend a representa-
tive. Thero will bo music by a choruu
and orchestra.

SOUTH ROYALTON
Madame Edson, who has been III with

pneumonia for several days, remains
comfortable and shows slight Improve-
ment. Mrs. Charles Southworth, who hna
been seriously III, is somewhat better.
hut l not yet out or danger. Dr. Bart- - I

lett of Hanover, N. H., was In town tho)
last of last week in consultation with
urV,,ih,Zr,h Tt i.l B,1'Wtr I 'Ran- -S ThTv Vn...; f?.?!.', Th n

h
.St .e.0k' r.C:

'"""' V Lstorm of last Sunday proved to bo ono
nt inn neaviusL ui un, seiisnn. l i,........ .. ,,ulmnir 11.1 ,1 1. nnn... 1.1
L .; J I "ii ht;4; l" UiU" UI,U
rua mam. m.h. u., munuay tumosi

IninnnRlhln. John A lnvrinrfpr h Knu'
liAAtt Htvn(Hncr hi v:irnf Inn nt Imma .mivii iuiui'i c i

Eaton In spending tho week In nurlln
ton. VKtltlntr frlnndt nt tltn imlt'oruiiv
HfU . ......Amm, ...K .ii''., iiii'i nun CCIULIL'U .

thft nrv..t,. iL .

fftfit nt V1ilfi tilt Tiiji,... t.u
U'lll lin nnnnhiniHU,! ... .i . t

nf minltu mwl ..r, . . .
to mt ivaLiitirj 11IJII1 in III

hCllOOl. Thn I'tltlm cM,r.nt nmlinxlrn ...
loin tlin Irif.o. ...!. e I r aL,.. i ..1Vu num u
X,, tBClho;1 orchcas, which will fu

for tho occanlon.

SHARON
IV nril la rnnA !.... r . v .

il. ICirmPI r.I rlni.1 I.. .. . .1 . ,.. . . .
ocucr, n Hospital, because of
lll ctcrl tinnri nn.1 ...... tr

Mrs. Lrncst O. Burke, now of Whl

UTaco At. limit..... r r.....--- n .
m II I hfimn 111 . . .

ts. tiugn Penney was present at tlDartmntltlt . u - . . .
- .hi, , HJ n wt:K. IIOOard Of rttt1intr.n I. , . - ....... wiiijMcuru II.mi mr mo annual town meetln

1 UOBdaV. Mnrph o ml... .1- -1

"or or tho board Is Baxter Itoberts.
..linn IJCm Pf! I'litmM ..
tfaphnr ... . . .... . ,

anil T T'! I'mml T .1 . . ... .

Jnrvis of Wlnflold. Iowa, are cuesat the Klinr.-- . Tl. ...
tiiuCl.1v iiowarn i:ni

hon. Wltn hnn 1.r.,.n ua....ai.. ii ....
..uwnici. ,o fcnanei nw Hnmiiwiint 1 n

.

ARIZONA ALSO
FOR SUFFRAa

T? nfl'fl'nofmM 4t-- A 1

Completed by State Le-

gislature

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb,
tho woman suffrage amendment to tl
foflfirril .nntll.uil.. 1... .. . .....- hij ciii;.iai ctnainf ttif. Arlvrti... r ............
plcted when the Senate adopt.
tltn rntlr.,1.,.- - ........I....

Both branches made it unanimous.

..-, llll.ll r. V L.IL1 lit.
(From tho Boston Globe)

AVhen tho Rev. Charles F. McKoy. Ba

to Brooklyn, he loft his bull terrier, Tedd
with his mother at the Long Bram
nnrsnnntri. Tti n,,..... r.....ln r... ,r
Koy went to prayer nucttng, leaving tl
dog at homo alone. AVhen she return..... . : .1 i. . . ,

by a gas Jet, and which had sit fire
the carpet. Tho dog's whiskers had bet

confined to the floor, and so saved the pa
uununu uti titu a.ijiiiuuis, i,iiui 1.11 iiu
burning.

hours 19 minutes and nino ieconds.

A. Cyr, of Green Ridge, Caribou, has
his house a family of SS, consisting

drcn. The oldest child Is 28 and
youngest five.

irt.il. iiu. nnn v.i npn 3T mnM mi. lint. .

it ffrtm ,V.n T"i. --.... ...... ..... V. ,
rnvrrAl li.im n t n .r .v.. ...... . . . ......
worker in tho mint and the discovery
a t,m bar of gold in the hollow of h
artificial leg..... .0 , , ... ..wv ... . . "J 111 LI

rural district of Ontario has a telephon

a motor car.
u.:uii;iy ana, unaer neaw cuartt 1

tnr.r-lr.- . . 1. . T.' l ! . .
a.'......-- . ... A IC IUUI U W.i?. I.IKI
tn T nnilnn fn ..... .. .... . !

Tl.ln .... ...L I .

Knrjlnn.!. Thr-r.- . tvprn RI l.nr...., n.,., ......

tVlom ft.A -n-tln-nr ...n.t... .. .U.
bassy. The collectoln comprises histor

11.1111 ii.ii.-- wun sonu com icat. tne wno........... i... i.. . . .. ...
uuMm.-p.n- n .11 .U.IUW lllJ IttllMJni UL IL Kin

had handed to a street vender was a
bill on ono side and a $J bill on tho othe
The Galean man is holding it now for
offer of more than $1.

Ul... 1Cnn .... , is.. .......
February in 1821, in 1S52, in 1880 and
1SO). Thu next one will bo In la48.

Tl.rt .,K-Iln- .... ..... .... . , . .

,ln.,i,. ...,,i r j . .- ....a. u.b.. w uiLUIIllu lllllOL Ul LriC
r.i..l.' .... !....., ....... ....- - .....
I.a An ...... ....1 .... .1 I - ,..... ..., ilUVUCllilill HVBin 1

large number or exact factors.
TUn l.r. T - V. ... T. .

OI. i .ii.i--. . irvt.ivt l...... . .... i - .

.Illrllnf- - tUnun V. ..... .V... t.
T I . . .,iA..na.l 1 " 1. ...... . .1 . ,

J2.P00 in pofttagc.
A Hp1llri' tltlr-l.- rlrll.nrt V... IT...... T?..

..u.,., t.v v.t..t.a ii, in., anu uttritnr. llin nltn, . .' .... t...M...... .....

.. .Ubt. " u ......u u.i uiv f liui olJlll 11

finvi-r- . wno nan nnr. mnv.n rrnm h. Kn

rnn .......... ..... . . ,

f .i ; ... . j i . , . . .

.a.... .. nnn nnn .... . ....
lUlilMllllllA lo. ,L ICI UK11U HI........ ...1 J . . , . . i

uiii iiiuii siuth, um cuiiiijareu
8.30 per cent, tho preceding year.

.... ,.i.w.u L.i.... v rai 11 u i.'uii r

w.ii.w uai.inh ..I. VI UI11IU

..... ........I. ....... .. ...... 1 . 1.

L., u iui.9. tuai auuui i..w. uiiu a. wnn

I. .... innn nn,.i.. n. l,
A iillam B. Kendall, of Bowdolnhu

Mf.. has offered 10 iii prizes to pupils
tlln Coon,bs h.leh 6choolIr
pers giving w rcat-on-s "vny I AVlsh
Live In the Future."

A FITTING NAME
.. .... ..,..v V....J v.. .iiu r iiri:ii

iiiidiiiiA c ai.juutu in line sumo oi li
.. .... .in , . . i . .,i, ..iu .i. iniui. jvi nrBi e,t..i man ca..... ...... ... ....... ..... ... .

took heavier loads, until many of thei

of four or live of them. Finally ono
.v.. . ....II- - .... . . . . .
the task stepped up to his Setgcant an
asked: "Sergeant, how you all got m
namo In this list?" "I ot it u rKht,

nm-ic- iiiu Hin.niiniLinn n rr hi .

how you all got my name spelled?...... c? ....... .. .. .. . .. ...

. t. iuun.it VUU ! YU I I.I..1 IL (lUW.l Cilll
son." Los Angclea Times.

PLAYING " SAFE"
Iv

....... .. . ..... ..
uiii iiiij. .Mil . i (i irruupii in nip. - nr

. -

ti?httMl"Hi latter, bolemuly.
i Unow, dad," explained Horace. ,bu

r j . ... ..
1 . ....Kn iw v ll T t ut run mil 11 ft 11.AW

"Is annual Christmas letter to Sant
Clans. Hut htftend of putting a stam

't t In the letter bo
,no carefully put It away and handed
tn ,,iu .i,.. ....


